HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS III 2018-19

Year 2018–19 is dedicated to Mother Nature.

Summer season is time to stay indoors when it is too hot but also a time to enjoy with family, friends
and relatives. It is also very important to keep yourself occupied and enhance your creative skills and
vocabulary and for this one always thinks of fun filled activities such as; playing for longer hours,
exploring new places, watching movies etc. Keeping this thought in mind, this year, we teachers have
designed your holiday homework to keep you actively and fruitfully engaged during your summer
break.

few suggestions for you







Meditate and go for a morning walk daily.
Speak in English as far as possible.
Help your mom in doing small jobs like dusting, filling water bottles, watering
plants etc.
Spend time with your grandparents.
Read books with the help of your parents and try to tell the stories in your own words.
Watch informative channels like DISCOVERY, FOX TRAVELLER, SONY BBC EARTH,
ANIMAL PLANET etc.

ENGLISH
I Read story books and write any one story in your own words and draw bright
coloured pictures related to the story on 1/4 ivory sheet
II Make a chart and write the names of at least 10 things with pictures which
you find at these places. (on 1/4 ivory sheet)
 TULIP HOUSE Grocery Store
 DAISY HOUSE Stationery Shop
 PANSY HOUSE Bakery Shop
 LILY HOUSE
Crockery Shop
E.V.S
Make Greeting cards ( 2 each) using waste materials, dried flowers and leaves etc on an
ivory sheet ( 13 cm x 18 cm) for
 Birthday
 Festival
 Thank You
 Teacher’s Day

G.K.
Tulip – Write Table Etiquettes and paste pictures related to it
on ¼ ivory sheet
Daisy – Write Telephone Etiquettes and paste pictures related
to it on ¼ ivory sheet
Pansy – Paste / draw Bank Logos and write their Bank
names too on ¼ ivory sheet .
Lily - Write two Indian recipes and draw/paste pictures of those dishes on
¼ ivory sheet.

HINDI


अं ेजी महीन के (along with dates) हदी नाम िलख व् उनम मनाये जाने वाले योहर
के िच सजाएँ उदाहरण के तौर पर चै (३०/३१ दन) माच २२/२१ से शु होता है।(¼ Ivory Sheet)



हदी क अ छी कहािनय क पु तके पढ़ और मनपसंद एक कहानी को अपने श द म िलख व् िच

सिहत सजाएँ

।(¼ Ivory Sheet)

MATHS
a) Revise tables from 2 to 13.(straight & reverse)
b) Revise and practice all the syllabus covered till now.
ART
 Make a Poster ‘Green City, Clean City, My Dream City’ on A 3 Sheet.
 Warli Art Painting on A 4 Sheet.
Note: Collect the material like old plastic bottles and cans to make an article in school
during Green Week Class Activity.(explore ideas yourself)

FEW SUGGESTIONS FOR PARENTS


India is a country of rich cultural heritage, so take them on a visit to historical places and
museums like Red Fort, Jantar Mantar, Rail Museum, National Science Museum etc to feel
pride about ‘Being An Indian’.



Make your ward aware of keeping their surroundings clean as they have to play a major role in
‘Swachh Bharat Abhiyaan’.



Plant a tree to live tomorrow is the motto of our GCG Project, so let your child also join hands
for a greener, cleaner and healthier earth by planting at least one sapling in your locality.
Kindly note: 




No. of Worksheets: 3
Schedule for submission of holiday homework
TULIP - 4th July 2018 ; DAISY - 6th July 2018
PANSY - 11th July 2018; LILY - 13th July 2018
Please do not send the holiday homework on the first day of the school after vacations.

CLASS III 2018-19
ENGLISH COMPREHENSION WORKSHEET NO.1
NAME:____________________________SEC:___________ROLLNO._______

Q1. Read the passage carefully and answer the following questions:
Aamir was walking by the market place when he saw smoke coming out of a window in one of the
shops. He heard people screaming inside. There were not too many people on the road. Aamir first
rushed to the phone booth and called up the police and the fire station. Next, he pulled out a bucket
lying near by and filled it quickly with sand. He started throwing the sand into the window. The fire
engine and the police arrived on the scene. They controlled the fire and saved the people inside. Aamir
received an award for his courage and presence of mind.
I. Tick the correct option:
1. Where was Aamir walking?
i) market

ii) hotel

iii) school

ii) water

iii) sand

2. He filled the bucket with
i) mud

3. Aamir received a ________________ for his courage .
i) money

ii) house

iii) award

II. Give the plural of: i) engine _________________ ii) market
III. Complete the line:
They controlled
IV. State the kind of noun: i) Aamir
V. Make sentence:
1. sand
2. award
3. courage

ii) people

: 2

:

( VOCABULARY )
I. Use ‘un’ or ‘dis’ in front of the words to form their opposites:
1. __________agree
4. _______kind
2. __________common

5. _______appear

3. __________happy

6. ________ belief

II. Tick the correct word:
1. The parents were very happy at the ( berth / birth ) of a baby.
2. Sheela had a pointed ( knows / nose ).
3. I was ( board / bored ) at the party.
4. Please work hard for the ( weekly / weakly ) test.
III. Write the synonyms of :
1. weak _____________________

3. show ________________________

2. guard_____________________

4. alike ________________________

IV. Match the following to make the correct words:
A

B

1. After

less

2. Boat

shore

3. Sea

house

4. Care

watch

5. Wrist

wards

V. Circle the correct word:
1. My mother is working ( in / on ) the kitchen.
2. Children are playing ( near / of ) the pool.
3. The bird is sitting ( on / inside ) their branch.
4. Sam is hiding ( under / behind ) a tree.
5. My grandmother has ( pain / pane ) in her knees.

WORDS

: 3 :
VI. Arrange these words in alphabetical order and write the same.

: 4 :
VII. Write a paragraph on the given picture with the help of
clues given.

Garden, children, trees, snacks, mat, soft
drinks, houses, enjoying, playing, greenery.

CLASS III 2018-19
ENGLISH COMPREHENSION WORKSHEET 2
NAME:____________________________SEC:___________ROLLNO._______
Q1. Read the passage carefully and answer the following questions:
The moon is our nearest neighbour in space. It is a large ball of dusty rocks. There is no air on the
moon
although traces of water have been found. That is why no plants or animals can live there.
During the day it is very hot on the moon but at night it is freezing cold. The moon looks bright in
the sky because it reflects the light of the sun. As the sun lights up different parts of moon, its
shape seems to change. We can see a full moon once a month. The moon goes around the earth once
every month. The path along which the moon revolves is called its orbit.
Every thing on moon weighs much less than on the earth. That is why only one step on moon is like
a giant leap. Neil Armstrong was the first man to step on the moon.
( I ) Tick the correct option:
( a ) We see full moon once a
( i ) month

( ii ) year

( iii ) week

( b ) Everything on moon weighs much _____________ earth
( i ) more than

( ii ) less than

( II) Answer the following:
( a ) Why does moon looks bright in the sky

( b ) Who was the first man to step on moon?

( III ) Find from the passage:
Synonym of
( a ) located at short distance ____________________ ( Para 1 )
( b ) throw back heat or light _____________________ ( Para 2 )
Antonym of
( a ) boiling __________________________________ ( Para 2 )
( b ) same ____________________________________ ( Para 2 )

( iii ) equal to

: 2 :
( IV ) Complete the lines:
That is
( V ) Write the sentence in it’s past form:
The moon looks bright.
( VI ) Find any two verbs from the passage.
______________________________
( Vocabulary )
( I ) Fill in the blanks with words having similar sounds with the help of words given in the box:
son ,

blue,

meat,

won,

sun,

blow, one,

meet, whole, hole

1. Our team _____________ the match by _____________ goal.
2. The wind ______________the leaves of the tree. The eagle soared in the

sky.

3. The lion is a ________________ eating animal. Every Sunday we ______________ in the park.
4. The _______________ was shining bright. Mother didn’t allow her _______________ to
play outside.
5. It was a small ______________ so the mouse could not push in. At last he dragged the
. .. piece of cheese out.
( II ) Circle the odd one out :
1. smart

clever

mean

intelligent

2. narrow

thin

slim

regular

3. run

do

sleep

snore

4. good

happy

nice

fair

5. sweet

sugary

lovable

foul

( III ) Complete these words using ( ir / re / ur )
1. Pleas___ ___ e

2. St___ ___ tch

4. F___ ___st

5. N ___ ___ se

3. Meas ____ ___ e

